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THE INDIAN 0F LAKE HURON:
Or, the Awful EJfects of Isîtoxcating Liquors.

A srhoo!mnaster in Uanada relates the foiiowing particu-
lars:-in thse wvanter of 1832, 1 was ]cd, partly by bu:siness
alid partiy by the noveity ni the enterprise, to ivalk fiora
thse Indian establishment of Coldivater, Iio the Sauit St. Marie,
a distance of nearly 400 miles.

The lake ivas %voIi frazen,' and thse ice modera tely covered
wjtli stiow * with the assistance of snow-slsoes, we were
enabittd to travel a distance of 5u miies ini a day ; but my
business not requiring any expeditiori, 1 %v as iempted te
linger among the thoutsand is;es of Lake Htsro-i. 1 isoped
to ascertain soune tacts with regard to tise reat mode of life of
thse Iridians freqîîentingS thse north side of thse lake.

Near the close of a long and fatiguing day, my Indian
guiide came ogi thse recent track- of a single Indian, and,
anxious te pleisse me, puisuied it ta tlie iead of a vcry deep
bay. WVe passed two of those isoles ini the ice which tise
ladians use for flstIing, and! at one of tiser noticed, from tise
qoantity of blood on thse sssow, tisat thse spear badl lately
done considerable execution. At a very short distance fromt
te shore, tise track ]ed us past thse remains of a wigwam,
'di ing ta which we observedt a large canoe and! a

1ii isunting cance, both careftsliy laid up for tihe
inter. After a considerable ascent, a narrov winding pathi
touglt us into a deep hollotv, about 400 yards from thse

"*. Here, surroanded on every side by his, on the rnar-
*n cf one of thse smaflcst iniand lakes, wc came to a %vig..

vain, thse smoke (romn wisich showed us that it wvas csccupied.The patti for a cýjnsid.rzsbte distance wvas lined on bath sides
by billets of fire-wood, and a bianket cicaner than ilsuai, il
*uspendcd beforc thse entrance, gave nme at the very tirs, a'favorable opinion of tise inmatqýs. Inotices! on t1he * it
hand a dog train, and un the left, two pair aI snow-shoes 1
and two barrels cf saît-fisis. Tise wi",wam wvas of tiseI
1quare forni, and so large, tiîat 1 was qurprised te finil it
occupied hy two Indians enly, a young mars and bis wJ.fe

We svere soon made welcome, and 1 hat; leisure te iook
round me ini admiration of thse comfurt disrlayed in the ar-
rangemerits of tise interiar A zovering of fresi branches cf
ý.he young hemliock %vas iieatly spread ail îcnind. In tise
centre of tbe right haad side as we entered, the master cf the
lode was s.-ated on a large mat; bis wvife occupie,! the
station at bis left hand ; good and! dean m~ats wvere çpread
îor myself and my guide, my osvn beirsg- opposite thse en-
trance, and my guide occupy Rg thse remaining side of the
wigwam. Tisree dogs, %weIl conditioitea, ans! of a large
brees!, lay belore tise lire. S mucis for tise live stock. At
tise back cf thse %viie, 1 sa-w suipendetl near tise door, a tins
can fuil cf water, ivitis a smail tin cup ; rsext ta it, a mat
bag filles! wits tirs disises and wooden spoons of Indian
manufacture ; above tisat -tveie several portions cf female
diess, orniarenteil leggings 'twa showy shawls, &c.; a .rnail
chest and bag; were behin! lier ent tise grouns!. At tise back
cf-, thse Indian, %vere suspenides! two sliear heads, et

sisree prongs each ; an American rifle, an Englisi foiwling
picce, and an Indian chiet piece, with âiot and! bullet
pouches, and two powder ieras ; tisere was aise a higisiy
ornamenteil capucisin, and a pair of new biankets. Tise
corner wvas occupied by a smaii res! pamnted cisest ; a niococis
of sugar wvas places! in tise corner on mny rigis 1ans! andi a
barre! cf flour, isalf priy, on tise rigist iîand ol my lIndiait ;
and! betreen that and thse door were isangîng three large
salmon trout, and! several pieces cf dries! deer flesi. la tise
centre, as usuai, %ve bas! a brigist and blazirsg fire, over
which thrce ketties gave preipise o! one cf tise com!erts ot
weary traveilers. Our hast tiad arrivedl but a !ew minutes
before us, and tvas busicd in pulIing rff bis maccasiris atid
hiankets wisea ive entered. VJe had scarceiy tinme ta re-
move aur leggings and change our moccasins, preparatory to
a fuii enjoymeat of tise tire, when the lrsdiass's vife %vas
prepares! t set before us a plentiful mess ofboiied lis,; ibis
was foiioved in a short space by soup, made of deer flesi
and Indian corn and! aur repast terminates! with 1Lo cakes,
bases! ia tise ales, in addition to the tea supplies!frein My
own stores.

Belore dayligist, on thse following maraing, wve %vere
about ýo set out, but couls! not, be alicwed to depart itiout
again partak;ng cf refreshmient. Bus rdbols ii
were set before us, and, ta my surprise, thse youag lndian,
before partaking of it, kneit te pray aous!. His prayer twas
short and fervent. ans! witbosit that svhining tonc in wh.chi
1 isad been accustomed to hear the Indian address tise Deity.
It appeares! to combine tise manliness and! huirn4 ,y wich
one %'voulà aaturaily expect o fias! in an address spokea
frein tise iseart, and! not got up froim theatrical effect.


